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क्रं.सं.

खऱ
ु ी ननषिदा प्रऩत्र

कायय एिं कायय का षििरण

1. एन्टी इन्सेक्टनेट हाउस के सामान का षििरण
 िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) 2 एभ.एभ. ऩ ईऩ ½ इॊच,

दर (प्रनत नग)

िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) ऩ ईऩ ½ इॊच को आध

चन्द्र क य भें भोड़न , 40 भ इक्रोन मू.वी. स्टे फीर ईज्र् इन्द्सेक्ट प्रूप नेट, दयव ि (प इफय

सीट) फ्रेभ (रोहे के चोकोय ऩ ईऩ) सदहत आक य 4X2.5 पीट, फ्रेभ स ईि र्ेढ़ इॊच भिदयू ी
सदहत I

2. िाक-इन-टनऱ के सामान का षििरण
 िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) 2 एभ.एभ. ऩ ईऩ
चन्द्र क य भें भोड़न 3 पीट रम्फ ई के

½ इॊच, िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) ऩ ईऩ ½ इॊच को आध
¾ इॊच ऩ ईऩ के टुकड़ो ऩय स्थ पऩत कय 200

भ इक्रोन की ऩोलरथीन सीट से ढकन एवॊ अॊदय आॊगन ऩय 100 भ इक्रोन की क री
ऩोलरथीन सदहत स्थ पऩत कयन है जिसकी भिदयू ी सदहत I

3. कम दफाि ड्रिऩ शसंचाई प्रणाऱी


0.1 हे क्टय भें कभ दफ व ड्रिऩ लसॊच ई प्रण री सब्िी उत्ऩ दन हे तु रग नी है जिसभें 8 पीट
ऊॊच ई ऩय 1000 रीटय ऺभत की ऩ नी की टॊ की यख कय उसे कभ दफ व ड्रिऩ लसॊच ई
प्रण री से िोड़न है आवश्मक स भग्री, स्थ पऩत कयने की भिदयू ी सदहत दय

नोट:- 1000 ऱीटर ऺमता की ऩानी की टं की उऩऱब्ध करिा दी जाएगी I

या

1. नसयरी नेट हाउस 50 िगयमीटर ऺेत्रपऱ हे तु:- (कुऱ 37 ककसान )
ऩ ईऩ ½ इॊच रम्फ ई 20 पुट (कुर – 185 ऩ ईऩ)



िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) 2 एभ.एभ.



िी.आई. ½ इॊच 2 एभ.एभ. ऩ ईऩों को आध भोड़कय सप्र ई कयन (प्रतत ऩ ईऩ भिदयू ी)



इन्द्सेक्ट प्रूप नेट – (20 भीटय रम्फ ई X 22 पुट चौर् ई) X 37 फकस न = 800 भीटय



दयव िे की फ्रेभ 4X2 पुट की फन कय दयव िे सदहत सप्र ई कयन



37 नसमयी (नेट ह उस) 50 वगमभीटय के स्थ पऩत की भिदयू ी प्रतत नसमयी

2. िाक-इन-टनऱ 100 िगयमीटर ऺेत्रपऱ हे तु:- (कुऱ 50 ककसान)
ऩ ईऩ ½ इॊच रम्फ ई 20 पुट (कुर – 400 ऩ ईऩ)



िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) 2 एभ.एभ.



िी.आई. ½ इॊच 2 एभ.एभ.



ऩोरीलसट (सपेद 200 भ इक्रोन) 30 भीटय (9 भीटय चौर् ई भें ) =1500 भीटय



िी.आई. (फी.क्र स) 2 एभ.एभ. ऩ ईऩ ¾ इॊच कुर - 100 ऩ ईऩ

ऩ ईऩों को आध भोड़कय सप्र ई कयन (प्रतत ऩ ईऩ भिदयू ी)

(जिन्द्हें 2.25 – 2.25 टुकड़ो भें क टकय सप्र ई कयन है िो फक ½ इॊच ऩ ईऩ के भुॊह ऩय आस नी
से अॊदय आ ि वें जिसक पविेष ध्म न यखन है )



त य 2.25 एभ.एभ. प्रतत फकरो दय (प्रतत फकरो ऩैफकॊ ग भें )



व क-इन-टनर (100 वगमभीटय) के स्थ पऩत की भिदयू ी प्रतत नेट ह उस

3. कम दफाि ड्रिऩ शसंचाई प्रणाऱी (कुऱ 15 ककसान)

4.



इनर ईन ड्रिऩय (15000 भीटय )



63 लभरीभीटय PVC ऩ ईऩ 900भीटय



63 लभरीभीटय फ र व ल्व 15



63 लभरीभीटय फ्रि व ल्व 15



63 लभरीभीटय टैं क तनऩर 15



63 लभरीभीटय MTA/FTA 30



63 लभरीभीटय ELBOW 60



16 लभरीभीटय स्ट टम कनेक्टय 1500



16 लभरीभीटय यफय 1500



16 लभरीभीटय िॉइनय 1500



16 लभरीभीटय एण्र् कैऩ 1500



कुर 15 इक ईमों को रग ने की भिदयू ी

ऩोऱीथथन सीट (काऱी) 200 माइक्रोन एजोऱा ईकाई स्थाऩना हे तु 14 पीट ऱम्फाई X 7 पीट
चौड़ाई के 160 टुकड़े

ननषिदादाता के हस्ताऺर

DIRECTOR EXTENSION EDUCATION
AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY, JODHPUR
GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR TENDERS
Note:- Tenderer should read these conditions carefully & comply strictly while sending their tenders. If a tenderer
has any doubts regarding the interpretation of the condition of specifications mentioned in the tender notice, he
should refer these to the Comptroller & obtain clarification before submitting the tender. The decision of the
Comptroller regarding the interpretation of the conditions & specification shall be final.
1.

DEFINITIONS:
I. The term „the contract‟ shall mean the invitation the tender herein after defined & those general conditions &
special conditions that may be added.
II. The term „the contractor‟ shall mear the person, firm or company with whom the order successors, heirs and legal
representatives where the contexts so admits.
III. The terms „delivery‟ shall mean delivery by the dates & the place specified in the tender form &/ or orders issued
after the acceptance letter from time to time of stores which are found acceptable by the indenting officer. The
Comptroller or the central stores purchases committee of the university and not the submission of stores which are
not to the required standard.
IV. The term‟ central store purchase committee shall mean the stores purchase committee constituted by DEE, AU,
Jodhpur & approved by Comptroller, Agriculture University, Jodhpur.
2. The tenders should be sent to the Director Extension Education, AU, Jodhpur under a Registered AD cover it a
double envelope, duly sealed & marked “Tender for items/implement due on 27-10-17” so as to reach him before
the due date & time if tenders are delivered by hand, a receipt should be obtained. Any tender receiver after due
date & time shall not be considered.
The tender will be opened 27-10-2017 at 03:00 PM before the members of a committee appointed for this purpose
by the Director Extension Education, AU, Jodhpur & approved by him.
3.

4.

Dealer who is not registered under the GST Act prevalent in the state where his business is located may be eligible
to tender. The GST Registration Number should be quoted and a GST certificate from the commercial/ GST office
of the circle concerned should be submitted without this tender is liable for rejection.
Tenderer will have to submit invariable an Income tax certificate from the Income Tax Officer of the circle
concerned along with the tender without which the tender is liable to rejection.
The tender should be filled in ink or type. No tender, filled in pencil should be considered.

5.
6.
i. Rate must be written both in words and figures, there should be no erasures, alterations or over writing in the
tender and information given in the tender should be in a n unambiguous language where any alteration is made, it
should be made clearly and should be dated and initiated by tenderer failing which such quotation may be ignored.
No paper shall be detached from the tender form.
ii. Rate quoted must be DEE, AU,Jodhpur in Rajasthan and should include all charged and taxed.
iii. The price charged for the items supplied under the contract reduces the sale price of such items to any other person
at a price lower than the price approved under the contract he shall forth with notify such reduction or sales to the
Director Extension Education, AU, Jodhpur and the price payable under the contract for the items supplied after
the date of coming into force of such reduction in sale stand correspondingly reduced. The successful tenderer
shall furnish certificate to the effect that the provision of the Director Extension Education, AU, Jodhpur at the
beginning and in the every six months thereafter during the currency of contract and at the end of the contract
period that they had complied with this clause of conditions.

7.

8.

9.
a)
b)
c)
d)

i.
ii.
iii.

10.

a.

b.

11.

12.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

The tenderer is not expected to quote for more than on quality where the specifications are fully clear and not more
than two in any case. If any tenderer will quote for more than two qualities his rates may not be considered at all in
respect of those items.
i) Tenders shall be valid for end of financial year from the date of opening of the tenders for purpose of
communication the acceptance of tender.
ii) After a tender has been accepted the rates shall remain valid throughout the period for which the tenders are
invited.
Tenderers are hereby explicitly warned that individual signing the tender must specify as follows:
Whether signing as “Sole proprietor of the Firm”.
Whether signing as a “Registered active partner of the Firm”.
Whether signing for the firm i.e. per procreation.
In the case of the companies and registered firms whether Signing as Secretary, Manager, partner, Director and
how individuals so signing are authorized to do so. A copy of the document under which such authority is given
should be submitted with the tender, if a copy has not already been sent to Comptroller.
Tenderers should sign the tender form at the end of the first and last page as a token of his acceptance of all the
terms and conditions of the tender. He should also sign at each page of the tender on which rates are quoted.
If the tenderers resiles from his offer or offer new terms after opening of the tender, his earnest money is liable to
be forfeited.
The submission of more than one tender for the one and same category an under different names is prohibited.
Should it any time be discovered that this condition has been violated, all the tenders should be rejected or
contract(s) cancelled and the earnest money or Security deposit(s) forfeited to the University.
The tender must be accompanied by an Earnest money of Rs. 2% of the cost of item. Without which it will not be
considered and rejected outright. The earnest money should be remitted n the Demand Draft or cash in favour of
Director Extension Education, AU, Jodhpur or Bank Drafts of any schedule Bank.
Firms registered with the D.G.S. & D,. New Delhi or State Govt. as Small Scale Industries/ units for items
tendered are exempted for remitting the Earnest Money. Such firms are required to prove by furnishing
documentary evidence that they are actually registered with either of the above two organization for items
tendered. This document must show that the firm holds the registration during the total period of the contract. In
absence of such documentary proof, remitting of earnes money will be compulsory.
The earnest money will be refunded to an unsuccessful tenderer after final acceptance of the tender. For the firms,
whose tenders are accepted, earnest money will e retained as security for the full period of the contract and it will
be refunded within six months after the expiry of the contract, provide there is no compliant from any of the
purchasing officer.
The contractor will be held responsible for the goods being sufficiently and properly packed for transport by rail or
road transport so as to ensure their being free from loss and breakage till the delivery of goods at the stores of the
purchasing officer. The contractor shall supply all packing cases, containers and other allied material free of cost
and the same will not be returned to him. If he so desires, the contractor shall may insure valuable goods and loss
or damage, breakage, leakage or shortage discovered at the destination by the consignee, the contractor may keep
or depute any of this representatives to watch any damage or loss discovered at the destination to verify the same if
he so likes for his satisfaction.
The successful tenderer shall not assign or sub-let the contract or any part thereof to any other party.
All goods must be sent freight paid. The goods are sent freight to pay, the freight together with a penalty of 10% of
the freight will be recovered from the supplier‟s bills.
RAS or Grass should be sent under a Registered Cover No. RR or GR will be accepted if it sent by V.P.P. or
through Bank.
Each bale of package shall contain a packing note quoting the acceptance order or supply order No, Date and
showing its contents in detail.
Payment for the supply shall be kept due and payable to the supplier by the Purchasing Officer and will be released
only when the goods are found to be of the standard required or tally with sample.
All the goods supplied shall be of the best quality to the specification trademark laid down of them and in strict
accordance and equal to the approved standard samples‟ and in case of any material of which there are not

standard approved samples the supplies shall be of the very best quality and description obtainable in India. The
decision of the of DEE, Jodhpur shall be final as to the standard quality of goods and binding upon the tenders and
in case any of the articles supplied not being approved, they shall be liable to be rejected and any expense or loss
caused to supplier as a result of rejection of supplies, shall be entirely on contractor‟s account.
13. The tenderer must remove the rejected articles from the destination where they lie within 30 days from the date of
rejection notice. The officials will take reasonable care of such materials but will not be responsible of any loss or
damage that may occur to it while it is in their premises.
14.
i. The material ordered will have to be supplied within a weeks from the date of placing the order.
ii. The supply of an order marked URGENT will be started immediately and will be completed in full by the
contractor within 7 days from the date of issue of order.
iii. In case of the supply is not made according to the order in full within a week after the date of order, the earnest
money will be forfeited.
iv. When the tenderer is unable to complete the supply within either the specified or extended period, the purchasing
Officer shall be entitles to purchase the goods from elsewhere without notice to the tenderer but on his (i.e.
tenderers) account and risk, the goods or any part thereof which the tenderer has failed to supply, or if not
available substitute thereof or to cancel the contract and the tenderer shall be liable to pay for any loss or damage
which the purchasing Officer may sustain by reasons or such fairies on the part of tenderer. But the tenderer shall
not be entitled to any loss or damage which the contact and the tenderer shall be liable to pay for any loss or
damage which the Purchasing Officer may sustain by reasons or such failures on such purchase made against
default. The recovery of such loss of damage shall be made from any sums according to the tenderer under this or
any other contract with the University, if recovery is not possible from bills and the tenderer fails to pay the loss or
damage within one month of the demand, the recovery shall be made under the Rajasthan Public Demand
Recovery Act, 1952 or any law for the time being in force.
15. The quantities for the various items in the tender are approximate and subject to variation. The supplies will have
to be made according to requirements as and when order is placed through the contract period.
16. Any increase in Excise duty or other similar tax if imposed by Central or State Government after the due date of
tender will be paid extra. Similarly, reduction in them after the due date will be paid less to the contractor.
17. Tenderers are requested to send with their tenders printed descriptive literature, catalogue, photo-literature of the
articles if any for convincing about the quality and usage of the articles but direct indirect canvassing on the part of
tenderers “or their representative” after the submission of the tenderes shall be disqualify their tenders.
18. The DEE, AU, Jodhpur reserves the right to accept any tender not necessarily the lowest, reject any tender without
assigning any reasons and accept any tender for all or anyone or more items of the articles for which tender has
been given.
19. It is made clear that the tender must be submitted accurately in accordance with the conditions of the tender and
that necessary documents must invariably be enclosed where demanded. In the event of non-submission of these
essential documents, the tender shall not be considered and shall be treated as rejected without notice or any
reference.
20. The tenderers should not quotes their own conditions while submitting the tenders. Any counter conditions or
counter proposals submitted by the tenderers will not be considered at all. If a tenderer imposes conditions, which
are in addition to or in conflicting with the conditions mentioned herein, his tender is liable to summary rejection.
The firms intending to get their counter or extra conditions accepted should not submit the tender at all. In other
words, the firms who agree to the contents of all the conditions of the tender need to submit the tender and when
once the tender is submitted, it will be constructed that the tenderer agrees with all the terms and conditions of the
tender.
21. Legal processing if any, arising out of this tender shall have to be lodged in courts situated in Jodhpur and not
elsewhere.
22. Tenderers are expected to satisfy them that they will be able to supply the articles tendered by them in full in all
circumstances if their tenders are accepted. No plea that the manufacturer has either stopped the manufacturing or
has increased the prices or that the items is not being imported due to certain difficulties, will be considered and
successful tenderers will be bound to supply ordered articles in all circumstances and all the approved rates only.

23. Tender must be submitted in the appropriate tender form only which can be obtained from DEE, AU, Jodhpur, on
payment of Rs. 500/- in cash. The cost of tender forms will not be returned in any case. The whole set of tender
form should be filled up and no item should be left blank. If the tenderer does not wish to quote for some item
“NO QUOTATIONS” against such items should be mentioned.
24. Where a particular make or side is stated in the tender form no alternatives should be suggested. The alternatives
suggested would be ignored and the tenderer shall be assumed to have quoted for the items and their specifications
mentioned in the tender form.
25. Separate covering letter or communication should be sent for separate categories of tenders and tenders should be
submitted separately for each category. Tenders received in missed with more than one category may not be
considered.
26. The decision of DEE, AU, Jodhpur in all matters to the tender will be final and binding upon all tenderers.
27. नसमयी के ढ ॊचे को चमतनत फकस न के खेत (फीॊिव ड्रर्म ग्र भ गोद भ) तक ऩहुॉच ने की व्मवस्थ कयव नI
28. आदे ि नुस य स भ न ख़य फ तनकरने ऩय फदरव कय उऩरब्ध कयव ने की जिम्भेद यी तनपवद द त की यहे गी I
29. तनपवद प्रऩत्र भें दो तयह से दये च ही गई है जिसभे प्रथभ स भ न सदहत स्थ पऩत कयने तक तथ ददव्तीम भें स भ न अनुस य दयें
च ही गई है िो दोनों दयें बयन आवश्मक है I कभेटी जिसको च हे गी, स्वीकृत कयने के लरए अधधक्रत यहे गीI तनपवद द त द्व य
फकसी प्रक य क हस्तऺेऩ भ न्द्म नहीॊ यहे ग I

30. 1000 रीटय ऺभत की ऩ नी की टॊ की पवश्वपवद्म रम द्व य उऩरब्ध कयव दी ि एगी I
31. कभ दफ व लसच ई प्रण री भें 8 पीट ऊॊच ई क प्रेटप भम फकस न द्व य फनव म ि मेग I
32. कोई बी तनपवद कत म एक एवॊ एक से ज्म द क मो के लरए तनपवद प्रऩत्र बय सकत है I

Director Extension Education
AU, Jodhpur
I/We certify that I/We have read the General Terms and Conditions of the tender and that I/We agree to confirm to
these.

Signature of the Authorized
Person of firms with stamps

